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THE WEATHER.

Feported for ToE INDxr•NDl'rr dail• by E. J.
lass. United Statee observer.

6:00e" m. :O p. m.
Barometer ................ 30.193 0.150

Temperature ............ 0.0 4.0
Win ...................... sw-ia w-

Temperature at noon. 41.0
Maximum temperaturo. 44 0.
Minimum tenmperature. 30.0.
Helena. Atril 18. 1803.

IJ you failed to plant that tree yes-

terday, plant it at the first opportunity.

THa crying need in Servia now is a

new crown to fit young Alexander's

head.

YESTERDAY'S weather suggests that
the next Arbor day should be later in

the season.

WHAT is the matter with holding the

next democratic national convention in

South Carolina.

THE great game of office seekers these

days is to spring an effective coup d'etat

on Grover Cleveland.

Colru DORns PowEn and Collector

Browne advertise for steam dredges suit-

able for the excavation of records.

IT is said that the first spring hand

organ before the White House ground

out the melody: "They're After Me."

A GENERAL railroad strike in this

World's fair year would sidetrack pub-

lic sympathy for strikers of all classes.

THE talk of annexing South Butte to

Butte is all right, but annexation of

Butte democrats should be looked after

first.

THE rumor that Mr. Mantle is be-

coming discouraged resulted from con-

fusing his name with that of Carl

Sohurz.

Mor•roN's neglect of Montana weather tivl

is explained by his unearthing of bureau as:

frauds left over by the Harrison admin- sen
istration. cathe_ _the

THE marriage of the earl of Craven to the

a New York belle last evening will cause for

many ambitious young Americans to tioi

wonder when congress will restrict im- me
migration. cob

THE World's fair was opened with col

much eclat Monday evening by the abc

inauguration of Carter Harrison, or -

rather the wedding of Carter and his vir
municipal bride. Tb

WHILE Col. Lockey's window is no chi
longer an issue in the campaign, the 'lh

sign is still there and raises as much tio

doubt as ever in the minds of visitors me
who contemplate investments in IIelena. ial

-- _ an

THE report of cholera in Winnipeg as
turned out a fake, but unless the Cana- thi
dian government exercises greater vigil- [c
ance in its quarantine at Quebec, Can- Cei
ada will be visited by the scourge be- 

|
ti

fore the United States. ta
wi

Tri•e. Ianre•snreT's advertising col-
umns show Ihat the men who do busi-

ness in this town are prepared for a fine

spring trade. Hold-over stocks will be .
found later on with merchants who did in
not let the people know that they were
alive.

- -_ - --- A

TIlE St. Louis Globe-Democrat re-
marks that the hauling down of the
American flag at HIonolulu is to be re- 51
garded as a democratic victory. 'That is tl
true to the extent that every victory for
right and justice is a laurel for de- a
mocracy. -

CHIIAtrSlAN CAIsnTI has called a meeting of a
the republican national committee and c
selected Louisville as tihe place. This l
looks liLs su effo't to abduct the star-ayed
goddess.--Washington Post.

Wher., are you at? 'Tho star-eyed
goddess moved to Washington, March 1.

THE socialist with his dynamite cart-
ridge is always around on time at
demonstrations like that at irussels.
lie is the parasite that feeds on honest
labor and his presence demands military
measures which would not be needed if
laborintg men could rid themselves of
this wolf in shee,'s clothing.

Tna business end of Professor Cor-
bett's offer to tight Professor Mitchell
for a tive dollar note is apparent when
he insists upon the largest purse obtain-
able. It is pleasant, to observe that
Professor Mitchell is quite as willing, and
it will be truly gratifying if the contest
results in a messenger call for the coro-
ner.

PEIrIIAI's the most astonishing feature
of the World's fair will be the electrical
exhibit. The thousands who have soon
the workings of this great motive power
only in the light, telephone and car ser-
vice, will be astonished to find the many
practical forms of its application. Every
engineer or student of science will bt
amply repaid for his investment by the
study of the electrical department in
the great exposition, and new suggese-
tions, new ideas and new methods in the

u_ of eleotriolty are likely to result
i.a this grand, display of. its many
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y oeri Every resident of
t B• ith btom of pride will help

lof h Columblan assootatibn
t trifling debt of we0

e wd fur people 4o the laa sd'h: t t btilt ment of the mandntl--
cent work they

" 
have done. Without We

the appliropiation of a dollar from the I
state, without the encouragement of the the
legislature, these ladies of Lewis and
Clarke oouegty-have generously and un-
selflshiy performed the patriotic duty of
making Montana appear at her beet at
the World's fair. And royal work it the

has been. The. Columbian association Oil
has not only gathered an exhibit of Br

surprising merit, but has provided tea- an
tures which will command the admira-
tion and praises of thousands. Among
those is the beautiful silver fountain,
made of Montana metal and paid for
by subscriptions from the ladies and the
proceeds of a fine ball given under their
direction. Although affairs wore care-

fully managed obstacles have arisen, as

they always do arise in works of public

undertaking. The result is that the

ladies flind themselves in debt in the

sum of nearly $400, which must be

raised very soon in order that the Mon-

tana exhibit in all its splendor may take
its place at Chicago. It is proposed, to
secure this small fund by public sub-
soriptions and the work ought to be ac- at
complished within a few hours. me

A hint to Helena people is all that is }lee
needed. A small contribution is indeed a io

a small way to show your appreciation for
of the grand work done by these women Coe
of our county. Let it be given with a

word of greeting and thanks, and a sat-
isfactory smile.

SENATORIAL VIRTUE.

The refusal of the United States sen-
ate to take a vote on the resolution to
investigate Senator Roach's case means,
of course, that the matter has been
dropped for all time to come. The sen-
ate wisely decided that the people of
North Dakota knew their own business
when they elected Roach and that it

was not within the province of congress
to deprive a state of its legally elected

representative when there was neither
odium attached to his name, or, what is

more important in this instance, fraud
to his election.

The attempted investigation turned
out a bad fizzle, but the discus-

sion brought forth an interesting ques-
tion as to just how far the United States

senate can go in exhuming the records

of a senator's life. The Portland Ore-

gonian, a strong republican paper but a
manly fighter and ever ready to assert

its independence, gives this honest gen-
r eralization:

ouperannuated virtue, in the senate, has
been troubling itself about the moral ohar-
acter of Senator Roach, of North Dakota.
Nothing could be more absurd. Long ago
I it was settled that there was no need of any R
inquiry into the moral character of a mem-
boer of the senate or house of representa-

, tives. Moral character is not a bar, indeed, To
u as yet, but it is not at all necessary, The st
senate is going to stand by Mr. Roach, be-
cause a majority of the senators feel that
they could as ill afford an examination of

o their past lives as he. It suits them, there-
fe ore, to "hurl back with scorn and indigna-

o tion viperous (sie) slanders uttered against
members of this honorable body." Of
course, it is a settled principle that moral
character is not essential in a member of
h congress. and what is the use of contention
a about it.

There are mighty few paragons of
virtue in the United States senate.

SThat body includes men whose lives
bear darker stains of disgrace than were

charged to the record of Senator Roach.
There are senators who purchased eleo-
h tions, others who robbed the govern-

s ment, one western senator who left the
east because he had committed a crime
and there are none so far from reproach

g as to entitle them to assume a "better-
than-thou" pose. The right to dig up
Roach's record as a private citizen con-
cedes the right to dig up the records of
others and from the proceedings we
take it that this possibility was viewed
with much alarm.

& It was small business from the start
i- and without excuse. Let us beglad that

it stopped where it did and thus preo
SI vented a precedent entirely out of keep-

id ing with senatorial work.

TRIASI IN THE NEW COUNTIES.

An Interesting Question !ettled by the
Attorney General.

Attorney General Hlaskell has been en-

gaged several days preparing an opinion on
the question of prosecutlous for crimiunalI
offenses in the now counties. The questiont
asked or raised, was whether a man acensed
of a crime committed in that part of an
old county that was out off by the last lou-
islatue and made into a new county.
should be prosenteld in the old or the new
county, if the offense took place before the
segregation was made. The attorney gen-
eral is of the opinion that the offender can
be tried in the new county end by it. of-
ficers and citizens. Otherwise all prosecn-
tions for offenses tiact took plaoe in what
are now Valley, Teton. Flathrcad, Itlralli
and Granite counties while they weoe still
I arts of the old counties, woal I fail. and
the perpetrators Lo free. 'I lie attorney
general quotes numerous opinions In sup.
t port of hie views.

Samuol K. Ilavic-+pecial.

INVTETMCNT RTOCKS.

Y Iron Mloontain-Lots 2f,), T500 and 1,000.
The demand is very active, consideing the
tightness of the mn ney market. The stock I
at current prices cinnot be beat for iuvest-
Inent.

Bahld ltte-Is slowly hit surely being
- develol.id into ar phenhomenal go.d mine.
11 The past dividends haYve not psi I large in-

to est. I tit It i afs tre anol sure; I50, t00 and I
r 1(1) frr, sle. It will be no lower.

1- Whitlncli uior and Mcintyre-The
strike of high grade ore (giold) still con-
tinu s with I , signs of diininislhman. Tho

l tuock is•i I hrsolrtely unfo t urchttse and
tt proiseetilve buyers had better hurry up.

Adv rr',y urise ertain now. ?iA., 500 and
1,01( lots for sale.

"'heIoan" (go.d) 1.000 to 5.000 lots-The
people who know the property best are the
buyers now.

1entou (ooup (Neihart t 1.000 and 51000 to
11 close-It teems to be a good paracase at

ri the price.
.r 26 and 27 lailey Block.

F- oyps' lwn,aoti for 23e. Just think of tIt.('an yo-Iu hr t , I, yeor lioi go retage. whoe
}' n y bur at Lis price? to to'toTheo Itive
y and got coon.

t Hiave Yoa S een
e I The sterling, enameled and gold souvenir
in spoons. Sovenir trays, very unique and

o- cheaper than ever at the
o0 J. tTEJNMETLz JEWELRY Co., 20 Main street.

We do not copy, butin amUg
we are leaders in every line.

We lead in the quality of goods

we offe. '
In the manner in which we offer

them.

In the way we display them.

In the price we ask for thMrt.
Our stock is complete. We have

the purest Drugs, and the Paints,
Oils, White Leads, Varnishes,

Brushes, etc. we offer are the best
and the stock the finest ever dis-

played in the northwest
See and be convinced.

PAYNTER DRUG C0.
TELEPHONE 4.

SFISHING GOODS..
Finest line of Fishing (joods in Montana.

Everything that an Angler can use. All the
latest novelties for '93 note in, and an assort-
ment of Rods, Lines, Fly Hooks. Fly lDooks,
Reel', etc.. that will interest you to look at,
whether you fish or not. Prices are right, and
will fit any pocket-book, fat or lean. Sole agent
for H. L Leonard Rods, finest in the world.
Complete line of Guns and Sporting Goods.

M. H. Bryan's Gun Store,
103 BROADWAY, BELENA.

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding.

RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASSBINDING HOUSE,
Work Guaranteed. Helensa Mont.

STEELE, HINUSON & CO.,
.... JOBBERS OF. i

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Rolled Oats,
CORN MEAL, POTATOES, ETC.

Goods Received on Storage at Low Rates.

licited, as we are tlwaym May to ptr-
ehue oats in ~aoe cuantit b. for c -h.

Wholesale agents for the Celebrated

Royal Banner and
Montana Belle Flour

Telephone No. 108 1l1 Near N. P. Pa~seon
1.22 loozeman Stroot Depot.

LAWN TENNIS. L

atmosphere of refinement. It ple ents to youth and age
many advantages in common with ether wholesome spor a
and many other attract.ons at once lon'quo and congenial
to the most cultured tastes. It is not uncommon to find

boys of 10 or 12 years displaying considerable skill in wielding the r icset,
at d age, too, is invited to this recreation, though the hops of attaining
skill is nut so great as with those whose muscles are clastic with youthful
vigor. Disinclination, rather than decrepitude cir tines this pastime
mainly to youth. The covered court. rhampion of England, Mr. E. G.
Meere, did not begin his brilliint Tennis c:ireer until he was 35 years old,
and as he yearly improves his game, it see:ms but natural to coup e the
future interests of laan tennis with his longevity. In England not only
do ladies play more generally than here, I,ul it is quite oimmon there to
find middle aced and oven old men disporting at the net. An American
player on a vi-it abroad come years ago was invit d for a day of friendly
tenn:s to the country plt e of two Oxford men. Le Has not surprised at
being heat a by each of I's Oxford friends. but he confessed afterwards
that, he was a bit p't cut when the portly, gray-haired pater famil as won
Stwo straight sets front him.

T'Ihe tdaptab liiy of tennis to the gentler sex was one of the chief ob-

jects of the early promoters of the game. In fw-lt no other athletic game

so gratefully admits of the participation of lady players. Ti e benefits are
mutual. litvrsi on and exorcise nmoderate or violent at will) are afforded
to ladies. and at the san.e timeo th, game is clothod with the refining intlu-
o Pnco of their scci.ty. Athletic qualities are to coupled with any high
d development of skill that icomparasively few lalies enter the lissa f com-

itj potimn, !lt their ability to a'cquire grea
, 

skil at the garunrwill never beii q1 e11 tonel bv those who h: v.a witnessed mat hes played by Miss Dol or

11 Mi ts \\ atson in Englandl, or by Miss Cahill, the American champion.
d I'i, prominent r cogni:io I that lawn tennis has gitr.e I as na athletic

sport. may seem a little ins onsistent with t io wide adap abi ity that is
c,ainmed. There is, howtvwr, an el sticity n lawn tennis that admits of a
fast. violent game, or of an e..sier f rm of diversion in accordance with the
inclination or physi ino of its players. O)n the ono hand, successive hard
matches may call in play the mus-ular ability and endurance of the
trneol atthlete, whale on the other hand a convalescent may gain diversion
of a nohal nat tre upo i tinnis court, and fortify himself physically against
s further attacks of grip. What, is t:ero so faso'nating about tennis?

hk \\orn li s the clh: rit that gains for it so many devot es? It is by no
m tans strange that such llue io:ns should come fromn a person wholly un-

a,: rinil d with the guin. lie lias, perhaps, casually observed the not
e too grai f.l movements of indifferent playwrs tihat even enthusiastic ad-
a- lirirs fail o recognize. It is rot I kely that the game will ever turn the
dI lic ule head or fill g a•datanids with cxii'ed Imnani.y it its tournaments.
I 'This youngest of a tiloticn sports will sto•adi'y grow with the ever-increasing
ba rliat-imnts of civilization, in the nurtute or socinty and under the guid-
a iee of itt llieent craving, for whole ome divorsi,,n. In its very nature it

i is ai Cignt letan's game, ilntain ed by orof sa i nalistm arn recotlnolnndiig it-
I self al ki to athletict inst nets arid rculturelt t at s. Let the college
ad st.:dle.nt r h:eve the rnono'ony of recitat'ons by an afternoon's set or two.
Let tihe pofess r seek out new ciurrves.anl resh puilosophioeU t the tennis

he not L -t the !twayor plUt upon his otlihe door the si n "at court," and

be i rsinb to his medical friend bi a challenge to It "best two in three."
May the ci r,yymtan's ser on be madeo n re lucid and les long after a

to aturday afteotnoon at his tennis club, ard in iy the journali-t lin I time
at full often to lay down hi pen and take up his racket.

If you do not have a racket and are at a'l ifiterested, call at the
Il:r.Lu-:rn IoO & S•'rlfrrlEriy Co.'s S'rotri, Ill Main Street, where you can

it. tinra Ite follow;ng well known Racikets: ('aamllbll, Fears' Spe 'al, Slo:tim
SI ,luunt Spec al Pelti', Longwood, Wn). 'l'aylor I'av rite, G(reenwool, and
otlhrs o& the plpding manufa:turers. Also foxing (iloves, Base Ball
(h.o :s, Indian Clubs, D1)iutb Bells, Wall Machines, Croquet Nets, e'o. A
cml tio line of Siporting Goods can be found at thile populr store,

air Ill M AIN mrItEr, IIE.rA.

-ndt1i. I -- - - - - -

MANR ATTAN
S---M OrnArNq...----

THE TOWN OF

Manhattan
Is the location of the
Great Barley Farm of
the Manhattan Malt-

_ I__ ing Co., and the scene

A HANDSOME Of the great irrigation A HANDSOME

FOLDER enterprises of .the FOLDER

WILL BE West Gallatin Irriga- WILL BE

SENT ON tion Co., the center of SENT ON

APPLICATION. a country that is APPLICATION.

bound to grow. Money

placed in this town
will reap the benefits
of the immense sums
outlaid by these cor-
porations and will be
invested with security
and the certainty of
fair profitEr.

, 7VnL JTI-HI "

r Sole Agent, Room 13, JVlerchants Jational Bank Building, J1elena

FROM STOCK. ardwae Co
GENERAL STATE AGENTS.

SIOUX CITY HICH-CRADE CORLISS ENGINES
SIMPLE, COMPOUND AND CONDENSING.

We carry a large line of Plain and Automatic Engines. Also Boilers
of all kinds. Call and examine our stock.

Send for catalogues.

An Extensive Line of Mining Machinery

Hotel Gaylord
IS situated on the line of the G reat
Northern railway at the western
base of the Rocky Mountains on
the Flathead river, in the far-famed
Flathead Valley, the paradise of
the Tourist,'Hunter and Sportsman.

This establishment is the finest
in Montana, having all the modern
improvements and unsurpassed
service. Arrangements made for
guides for fishing and hunting
parties.

For further information address

Fred W. Downer, Prop.
COLUMBIA FALLS, MONT.

SAILORS. SAILORS. SAILORS
I HAVE THE BEST ANT) MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

SThILOR
E. R IH TS

EVER DISPLAYED IN MONTANA. PR•CES LOWER
THAN EVER BEFORE.

MISS MITCHELL'
I Millinery and Dress Making Parlors. Grandon Blook.


